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From the New York Commercial Advertiser.

Ootober divides the honors with June
as a wedding month None will dis-

pute that the days in these two months
are ordi&aruy nearer perfection than

those of the other ten, and as the bride
is blessed upon whom the sun shines
these months are naturally chosen, sat
in and faille, combined with velvet.
gauze or mousseline de soie, and
trimmed with pearl galloon and orange
blossoms, are tne fashionable fabrics for
wedding robes. Bodices have one or
two points in front and have plastrons
or plaited fronts. Parfels are forar ed
by pearl galloon or are of silver brocad-
ed velvet or silk. The French fashion
of wearing the veil to fall away from
the face is to be generally adopted.
The train is usually very long and with
out drapery.

A bridal robe for a handsome brunette
is of white faile oovered with silk gause.
The front of the skirt is eracefullv
draped and a panel of orange blossoms
bordered by pearl galloon is on the left
side. The train is long and full. The
bodice . is pointed and has a plaited
plastron of the gause bordered bv the
pearl galloon. The elbow sieves are
trimmed with the galloon, and have
puffs at the shoulder.

PrinoeFse effects are noted in some of
the bridal toilets: but these are confined
to the front or back, as the tastes of the
wearer may dictate.

Cheviot with fine checks is the cor-
rect material for the bride's travelling
costume.

Brides wear gloves of white peau de
suede.

At the residenoe of his parents at
Wake Forest, of diphtheria, on the
12th instant, Mikie, the little four year
old eon of J1. 11. and Mollie Kiggan,
after an illness of eleven days. This
extraordinary child bore his sufferings
with patient fortitude. One time be
refused 'to take his medicine, and his
mother told him he would die if he did
not take the medicine, and he said
" w ell, you neea not ere ; l am goiug
to God ; I want to go," and would ask
when God would send for him. About
an hour before his death he told his pa
that he wss dying end fie was going to
heaven. Jnst before his death he said :
"Look ! Lack, pa ! Look up," and held
bis little arms to bis pa and said :

Look, can't you open them and cny
me up, and after a few bard struggles,
breathed his last in the arms of his
Savior, who said: "Suffer little chil
dren to oome unto me, and forbid them
not, for of such is 'the kingdom of
heaven." J. D B.

Tbe sevtlraant cf m Soatnera Laborer.
Charlotte Home-Dexn-jc- rat.

The "strikers ; in various cities and
sections of the country are playing the
Qjisohief with business. Money is scarce
with the best manufacturers, and in
many eases it has been hard work for
the d capitalists to keep working- -

men em ployea, Dot when their work is
interfered with by the strikers for
higher wsgs, it is almost impossible for
the bosses to get alorg and carry on

am mm awort xnousanas oi worxingmen are
now out of employment in consequence
ot aemanas peing maae on employers by
employees, which the former cannot
oomply with, and ZU.UUU men are now out
of employment in the Chicago stock
yards, because a "strike" has been in
atigated by troublesome, lasy, bad men

The writer of the above paragraph
has been a laborer all his life, and he
sympathises with laborers and mechan
ics of all sorts, but he discourages
"strikes' ot ail sorts, and coiniots ot
any sort. Long experience has taught
him that "one bird in the hand is worth
two in the bush."

INTKXISTIXQ ZPIBTSNCES.
Hiram Cameron, Furniture dealer of Co-

lumbus, Qa., tells his experiet ce thus : 'Fwr
three years have tried every remedy on the
market for Stomach and Kidney Disorders,
but rot no relitf until 1 used kleetric Bittera.
the Bst Blood Purifier in the world." Ma-
jor a . B. Reed, of West Liberty, Ky., used
Electric Bitters for an old standing Kidney
anceuon anu says: "Morning nas ever oose ma
so much good as Mctrie .Bitter." Bold at
fifty eenla a bottle by all druggists.

Mr. Gladstone. is suffering from
fever, and his condition is believed to
be worse than is publicly admitted.

A TXU.OWTSH COAT

Upon the tonsrue, particularly nar its base.
is ot itself sufflolett to denote buiou-nea- s, an
ailment to the development ot which tne hot
weatuer tt may be lemarked in pawing is
extremely favorable, and which auti.mn often
brings in its train as a lingering legacy. If
not reieedird which it speedily may be with
Hosteler's Stomach Bitters then follow ag
gravate! oi we stomacn and Dowels.
dull p&ins beneath the lower right ribs, nausea
and headache. A prompt use ot this invalu
able HfKcLnc to always e. na matter
what the Mason. Upon the aver it exerts an
inn ence direct ly beneficial. The bi e, the ob
struction te its now Deing relieved by the re-
laxation of the bowels, returns to its natural
channel, and the portion of it which has
forced its way iiito and contaminated the
blood is expeLed. The fctomaUi resumes its
diges ive 1 unction. Rheumatism, terer and
ague and kidney troubles also succumb to the
Bitters.

' The British yacht (Jala tea goes into
winter quarters at Brooklyn.

i A Void ram Iialt. Rev W. C Van.
Metei, Superintendent in the Italiw Bible
aad Sunday school Mission, at Kume, ltUy,
writes under date Sept. I, 1&4: "Tbe Italians
Call Pond's Extract 'Aqua di Dio" Water of
God., We use it for every ache and pain; it is

in our medical department. I knew
tt was before, but now I raunot And words to
eq press my praise of its excellence." Invalu
aUe for uu, Burn, Bruu.es, Catarrh, Aeu-ralgiaet- a.

Shenandoah, Penn., and the entire
Mahoning valley is threatened with a
water famine.

i The breath of a chronic catarra patient is
often so offensive that he cannot go lcto socie-
ty aid he b comes the object ot disgust. Af-
ter a time ulcerat oa sets in, the ro gy bones
are attacked and frequently entirely de-
stroyed. A constant source of discomfort is
the dripping o tbe purulent s- cre.ioas in the
throat sometimes producing inveterate bron-
chitis, which in its turn has been the exciting
cause of pulmonary dixeaae. The brilliant re-
sults which have attended its use for years
pMt properly designate Ely's Cream Balm as
l y far the best, U tot tne only real euro for
bay fever, rose cold ana eatarrh.

' Escr Cooil Bead the new advertisemen
of J. OL Brewster Co., and rtve them a
can. Everything new in the way of Refrigera-
tors, Ice Cream Treeaers, Water Coolers, o,
Tbe Binghamtpa Ostton Eo$ the Fanaarr

York police foroe. He would be sav-

agely used when he attempted to make
an arrest, several negroes have ap-

plied for police situations, but the
Board of Polioe know better than to en
roll them. .

Mr. Powderly talks inTus letter about
people who wish to place the laws of
man above the laws of God. He ought
to study ethnology, and he would learn
that he is vainly endeavoring to do that
thing. He and the rest of the levellers
will fail, for the irrevocable laws of the
Creator are against.him and them.

Mr. Powderly has blundered badly.
Nobody cares about the opinion of

District 4y," but better things were
expeoted of a man who assumes to be a
eader. Manhattan.

SMmmM Can mm Will mm Elected.
Cor. of the News ana Observer.

Wajjuhitoh, N. C Oct. 14.
Mr. F. M. Simmons, democratic nomi

nee for Congress in the second district.
spoke in the court house last night to a
email, but attentive, intelligent and
representative audience of both parties
ana do to. colors.

His speech was pronounced by all the
best political speech listened to since
the war. It was a fair, honest, intelli
geut.logioal and dispassionate discussion
oi uio issues Between tne parties, en-

tirely free) from abuse, parti unship and
miserable, obscene and profane anec
dotes.

f . 1! 1 . .vox pevpue were preparea to near a
good speech, but he far surpassed the
expectations of his most sanguine friends
ana supporters.

Mr. bunmons ehanoes for election
ire very good, and we risk nothing
when we say that if the democrats
throughout the district will fr m this
hour work earaestlv and manfullv. as
tney snouia, ne will beyond qaestion be
elected by quite a flatter in e msioritv
Mr. Simmoue will bring to his aid and
support quite a largenumber of intelli
gent, honest, law-abidin- g. State-lovi- ne

republicans.
This is not due to dishvaltv to that

party, out nrom the fact that they are un
wiuing to enaorse tne action of the con
vention whieh has produced suoh dis
order and confusion in their ranks:
ooupiea witn a more important reason.
that they believe Mr. Simmons.. a purer.
U -- i 3 1oeuer ana mnon more consistent poll
tician than either of the republican can
didates, who when elected can do th
people of the district, regardless of rsoe
or party, much more good and render
far more efficient service than either
U Hara, Abbott or both combined.
whioh is verily true. Mr. Simmons will
very soon addr s the people of Bertie
and Northampton counties, notice to
that effect having been given, and vour
correspondent would urge on the people
oi tnese two ; counties, white and black.
democrat and republican, to eo out and
hear him : they will be wellPaid. and
can decide intelligently for themselves
as to the merits of this honored son o:
the second diktriot. -

: Warren county is being aroused. Oar
organisation has been completed by
auoiuuuBg iuaj. xtopert Alston and
Capt. J. P. Lsach for the house, with
Col. W. H. B'-- Burgwyn, of Vance, for
the senate, and with sueh a ticket, and
such men as Simmons and Dunn as our
standard-beare- rs for Congress and so--
lienor, tne aemoorats will poll a larger
vote tnan tney. nave for years. JCtern
vigilance, with active, vigorous and con
stant work, has for its reward victory
and success; then it is incumbent upon
every voter in the district to strike his
tent of inactivity and indifferenoe,- - and
go to the field.and there work until the
setting of the sun on the 2d day of No- -
vemoer, tne result of which will be
glorious victory. Any less.

A Cak for tUmg CmplA.

I01UTUIX8 6VTIU1SM IN THS WAT OV A

swuTCAxn ton' a bkittsh bbxds
From the British Confectioner.

At a recent wedding reception at
whioh some of the members of the new
cabinet and "our only general'' figured
as relatives and honored guests, the
bride's cake was a simply magnificent
structure eight tiers, each varying in
the style of the ornamentation. The
cake rested on a silver plateau, with
handsome filigree work reaching slant-
wise from the plateau to the eloth of
blue velvet, or plush, covered with
laoe. The edge of the blue material
was a gold laee filigree and deep gold
grass fringe, with horseshoes, "for
good luck," worked at each of the four
corners with gold thread and pearls.
There was nothing on this table' except
the eake and a few boats of flowers in
the new shaded grass. The cake was
surrounded about three inches distant
by a most exquisite wreath of stephano-tis- ,

Kalosanthee jtsminia, la Dame
Blanche heliotropes, and a whiu-fuchsia- ,

called "Charming Bride."
Three double (entwined) horseshoe,
were on the upright rim of the first tier,
amid a grouping of fern leaves in whit
sugar-wor- k. On the top was an artistic
grouping of the two families' shields,
crests, 4a., and the new quartering al-

lowed by the marriage. The 'shields
were about eight inches long, the cresU
at their deepest point two inches long.
The neit tiers represented "The Seven
Ages of Man," founded on Shake-
speare's lines.

Ta WrMf Flab.
As we sat on the bank of a beautiful stream,

With hooks dangling down In t e water,
Jfy soul seemed to swim In a heavnly dream.

So fair was New York's lovely daughter.

"I'd bite at your hook if I were a flh."
With a smile nor enchanting mouth puckers

As she sajs: ";uch a notion is far from my
wish,

For who cares to' angle for suckers?"

Abashed I impaled another worm.
And the murmuring waters continued to

murm.
Life

There promises to be serious trouble
immediately following the probation of
Samuel J. Tilden's will. Creditors of
tbe New Lebanon drug factory, who
hold claims for $270 000 on the old oon
eern, whieh it is alleged Mr. Tilden
agreed to pay, will put in a claim for
the amount, and propose to break tbe
will on she plea that it is too general in
its terms. Should they meet with suc-
cess, their claims will be satisfied out of
the estate, and the Tilden relatives will
get VrtuAOf

terests of the county, wmen ineiuae our
own best interests, demand, this of us.
Let us vote on the 2d of November like
patriots, regardless of personal prefer-enef- s.

Then will the great privilege
we bold in the ballot be blessed our
hands. ;

THE IMfXITESCK OF THI BOTjrH
EBT. COX.

There is one: matter which we South
era people probably do not fully appre
ciate, and that is the influence the South
has gained in the Federal oounsels at

Washington. Through the triumph
which democracy has won this section
has assumed its rightful place in the
direction of government and the plans
of legislation. After being utterly ig-

nored for a quarter of a oentury as a

consequence of the asoendanoy of the
republican party,, it has once again been
accorded justice in the house; of its
fathers and wields the influence to which
it is entitled in Federal affairs. It has
its dne oroDortion of representatives in
tne oaoinec, in au tne aeparuaeuia at
Washington, in the diplomatic; ser
vice. , and in (Jongress. It has
its

'

Toune men in the armv and
ita own neonle in the Federal offices
throughout its length and breadth. This
gives southern sentiment its due weight
in public sffiirs and so we nad soutn-erne- rs

ezeroisine more inflaenoe today
perhaps than they have ever heretofore
exercised in the general firovernment and
in Federal legislation. Before .the war
the South was divided as between dem
ocrats and whigs. . Now it is solidly
democratic, and so probably is more in
fluentinl than it was even then, though
then it used to elect its own Presidents
This po"nt is brought out strongly by
Hon.. Wm uox in tne speeones
he is now patriotically making1
throuffhont the ; district and it is
a point which should make , the bosom
of flverv Southerner swell with pride.
After the long night of republican mis-

rule and denial: oractioallv of all par- -...... . . - :.-:-'- . i tticination in tne government estaoiisnea
for us by our fathers we nave under
Providence eome to exercise greater in
flmenoa therein1 than ever before and
tne fall influence to whieh we are enti
tied. What a contrast to the position
we ocennied twentv. fifteen, ten: years
airo! And to what do we owe it all
the grandeur, the: beauty, the blessing
of it? i Under Providence, to tne striot
adherence to democratic ' principles to
the support of the democratic party
the nartv of all the people. of
no oner class, of no one section but
of the whole country. Let us endeavor
to realise, fellow democrats, fellow
southerners, the glory of theeonsumma-t'm- n

that haa ho An wrought and let US

afn1 K-- t n&ptv thataa madfl it nos--
ii IB tSIDie Iur us. ix uowever we prcier i

return to the dark davs of Federal re
eoniuoouuu uu iu bum u; mmj
of carpet-ba-g rule we can secure1 sueh
return by voting the republican ticket
Does not the verv idea make one snua
der? Does not the radical regime still
remain a hideous nightmare in out reo- -

oueeuost ues us wusuaw variEifc vu
our return to the house tf cur fathers
alad in the noble fifarments of sons and

with all ' the privileges of
sonamp ana let .us taana. ud mwruig

tnerefor.party
m

Speaking or Uen. tkx reminos ns
un ue speooucB no ia now uuujg,
though in behalf of another's candidacy,
are) stronger and better in every way
thaa ! anv he haS heretofore made
Ervywhere they are listened to with
the rreatest interest and attention and
are doing great good for democracy.

eve weinus or thewobld.
The seven wonders of the world In

ancient' times were the! pyramids of
Egypt, the Pharos: of Alexandria, the
hanging gardens of Babylon, the temple
of inana, tne . statue oi tne uiymp
Jupiter, the mausoleum of Artemisia,
and the Colossus of Rhodes

The seven wonders of the world in
modern times are the printing press, the
steam engine, the telephone, the phono
graph, the telempnv the electric light
and Joha Nichols posing as a represen
tative of the workingmani

rOWPEBLT AWB Storini. KttJALlVT
.

i At Ml atru. ;

Tho Richmond Dispatok prints' a let-

ter from a New Yorker whieh shows
that the dootrine of sooial equality
no mere tolerated in New York city than
it is in the south. Of course suoh
letter was not necessary to convince any
one at all familiar with the north of the
truths stated therein. Every south
erner who visits the northern metropolis
knows that negroes do not sit side i by
side with white folks in the hotels, that
it is deemed degrading in New York
to become the socul companions Of
negroes' that no negro is on the police
force, and that if one were by chance to
get on it "he would be savagely used if
he were to attempt to make an arrest
Still itis very well to have the letter and
to read it, for it utterly confounds Mr
Powderly. Here it is :

f Nsw You, October 12,1886.
In the Sun of today the following is

telegraphed from Biohmond:
'Mr. Powderly has received almost

hourly today telegrams commending the
position he has taken' in kis letter1 on
the race question.

I know from inquiry and observation
thai 'He best people here do not endorse
his negro social --equality notions. They
regard Mr. Powderly s selection of a
negro to introduce him to Governor Lee
without breviout consent of the Gov
ernor, as rude and most unbecoming

A gentleman of acknowledged ability
had prepared a pamphlet on Powderly
and Parnell. He had spoken or written
eulogisticaUy of Mr. Powderly; but the
course of Powderly made the gentleman
determine to withhold nis pamphlet
"A man." said he. "who is in favor of
the equality of the negroes at hotels
theatres, and in his order, lays j the
foundation for that awful crime against
Nature miscegenation I

Tha$ shows you how the j Wind blows
here

Negroes are prohibited from mixing
with whites in the body of theatres
Hotel-keeper- s are not in favor ofhaving
them as guests. It is deemed degrading

r if l x. l l: .1 li Jw new ion to oeoome tne social com
panion of negroes. Such is the fact
touching the negroes here, and I might
&o WM ieu01 of the exclusion p

r o yoti want a nice cheap baking range?
IV m. you want a cheap heating stove?

Vou want a cheap cooking itovef
Do u want hardware t

Do rVy I I want pawder shot?
Do yowlI A ant Caps f

Do you VV J nt varnishf
Do you Sk It Oils?
Do you wa

Do you wan

A Nice Breech or Muzzle Loading Shot Sun ?

Do you want tbe Best White Lead In the

Do you want the best Nail ever intro-

duced? Given up by the carpen- - '
ten aad builders to be the

best nail in the market. .

!
NOW, IP YCTJ EO WAKT

any of the above call on or write to

J Q Qfrfgf, Qq

flawlware Dealers, Plumbers, Steam and Gas
XlttsBTVa

1866 1886

J. J. THOMAS,
COTTON SELLER. WHOLESALE GBOCEB

fjQjEfiAL COMIISSIOI EECfliJ!
kauaaa, n. a

OtTsrs to the Trade,

,m,mir--rf m rs. fini,r-nn- lHfJVVrtfri AN J hAHMtKN" ' ' I
60,000 yards Fresh Baggfag, all weights.

1,000 bundles New Ai row Ties
600 " DelU
80S pounds Bagging Twtne.

1 AAA TWa. . Kl XV i : .V. n.. I.nrl.. Ia.vw .wua wuiwniuw x lira imufor Sheets; also a General

STOCK OF GBOCEBIES.
The above goods, all purchased before the

I lilnnM vfll h mill lnr In miUMTMIM.
I t make the sale of COTTON a specialty and
I solicit your shipments.

. , Will make cash ad--
I viti. a j
I "laaZ store.

to
I

i get you gooa prices.
J. J. THOMAS,

11S, 116 and 117 Wilmington Street,
Baleigh, N. C.

Hemoval.
We have moved Iron FayettevfJle street to

the

I aDOaDaD sSTJXXaaDXsliT

COB. WXUOSOTOV ABD MASTDT OlSASlB,

Where we will be pleased to have our
friends call to see us and and leave their or
ders lor

Grain. Forage.

ICE, COAL, WOOD.

Shingles Laths Lumber. &c

JONES WELL,
. ' i

Balaifh. N O- -

agust S4, ISM.

PENN MUTUAL

Life Iiisnce Co.
; Of Philadelphia.

EDWARD M. ITSXDLXS, President. .
HoKMioB. FTKraxss, Vice Preside! t:
Hbkxt C. Bbowh, Secretary and Treasurer.
Jnsai J. Bsjtia, Actuary.

PURE MUTUAL.

mud 1847. Assets $10,750,009.01.

8DBPLUS OVIB $2,000,000.
mooirrKSTABLs roucnsl . - -

roLioxas I

THE PENN MU1 UAL takes pleaure
that for the aeeommodatioa

of North Carolina patrons It has opened a .

STA.TX AGENCY TS BAilIGH,
under the supervision ot the undersigned, and
no efforts will be spared to secure a liberal
share of patronage for this excellent institu-
tion. ; ,

The PENN tt UTUA L recommndi Itsalf to
all who may seek th Best and Most Kellable
Life Insurance. Its policies are most liberal
and the Company's plans f r 'extension" and"paid up" provide sgsinst loss to members
who may from any cne find themselves
forced to discontinue their policies. .

There is nothing which is safe and desirable
tn life Insurance, no New and Commendable
Feature, that is omitted from the revised
forme and plans of this Well Tried and JCndur-in-g

institution.
g3Local agents wanted tn every town and

City in North Carolina, but only reliable and
competent men need apply.

Jfi IJVBEBMAN,
oct7-d8- w W4t. 8tte Ag"t, Ealeigh, K. fi

KING & MACY.
00NTSACT0B8 rOB

HOUSE AND 8IGN PAINTLNG;

No 1 K Davie St., under Law Building. , 4;

We do Kalsomlnlng, Glazing, Graining and!
general Bouse Painting. Hiis ?

SpaeJai facilities for SIGN WORX.
Orders from aay distaaos sollelaed. Beat

LOST.
A Small Boy about the size of a

man, barefoo ed, with his father's

shoes on, liadj an empty bag on his

back, containing two railroad tun

nels and a bundle of bung-hole- s;

heVore a mutton-cho- p; coat, with

bean soup lining; he was cross

eyed at the back of his neck and had

his hair cut curly: he wa4 born sev-

eral years before his elder brother,

his mother being present on the

occasion. VY oen last seen lie was

shoveling wind off the State House,

with the inter tionof raisiag

enough to visit Uerwanger Uros., at
i

TtnnV TToll nUl.i TTnnda
avaw'.am viy aai ja.vut?V avr uir i

chase one of those far-fam- ed and

world-renown- ed $7.50 Suits. His

Aunt Peter would deem it a favor

to learn of his roundabouts; know- -

ing that if he visits Berwanger

Bros, at the Kock h.u fjiothing

House, they will dress him to death.

Having heard from deaf and dumb

persons that this is the best Cloth--!

ing House in Baleigh.where can be

found a large assortment pf Men's,

Youths', Boys' and Children's

Clothing, made up in the very

latest styles, of the best material,

for the least money.
VV hosoever will give information

concerning the above child (he has
Klarlr arViioVoro art mnnafali anil

V

06 prosecuted to the fullest extent
of the law.

Given over our head and heel
ini8 44tn aay pi oeptooer, anu- -
Peanuts; EighteenHundred and fast
asleep, at the Bock Hall Clothing
House, Raleigh, Ji. C.

BEBWANGEK BEOS.

TOTHE PUBLIC
I have a full stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Full Stock of Men's, Beys' and Child- -

Good line Ladles', Hisses and Children's

Full line of Men's and Ladies' Finefe
I have f on sale the Famous Roches

ter N. Y., Ladies' Shoes in Kid and Goat, at
fx. 50 pe-- pair and upwards.

MundeU's Missed and Children's Solar Tip
Shoes

Cash Sales is the woro. uome ana see tnem.
Good Goods Cheap.

J. P. GULLKY.
ct 10 dlw.

D. S Waitt's
BB ADQCATKRS FOB

Fine Blote
a j

Now
sbo srlng the

largest and newest
styles of Clothing ever '

brought to this market. Spe
cial measure departmett in foil blast.

Hand - Vetoed Iioes.
easy, comfortab'e,' and at popular

prices. ; STTLISH HAT8, new,
nobby and nice, in soft .

and stiff, to fit and
please all.

' Choice

TJnderwear, .'

In all grades: line handkertbietseis' hair, AJi
Woo1, Balbrlggan, in white, gray, gold and
scarlet.

Hosiery, gloves, handkerchiefs, suspenders,
neckwear, collars, cnffn, Ac , ft.

Don't forget to call and examine, the new
novelties at : D. 8. W a ITT'S,

SSFayettevtlle8t.

T. Bv YANCEY,
aTAJruiAOTtmaXS'

Agent and Dealer

CARRIAGES' PHAETONS

BUGGIES, ETC., ET0.

Tb. Ltf(Ml AjaortBMBt Is tbSUU.

BEST GOODS
A

THE LOWEST PRICES.

UO last Morgan Street,

Rauist. n. a.

NORTH CJAKOLINA
GBANITIS AJTD SANDSTOHnFA

P. Linehan & Co
409 Fayettevme 8tBaleigh,ir. C.,

Are prepared to make eontracts on the Most
I ayarable Terms for supplying Granlts 8aad
stones of the Best Quality la any Quantities
iiealiad. Quarries at Henderson sad Wadas-vi- o,

X. a Ample taoUttles tor handling aad
ssaklag quick aipaaaait aay pent, atthsrni
9i owf as im

J. I. MoRXXr ICDrroa,- -

Dally he year, mall, postpaid, f7 00
' M six months, 'i S 60
" three. 1 75

Weekly, one year, ! 100
-- six months ' 1 00

No name entered without navmeht. and no
aper eent after the expiration of Use paid for

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1886.

DfcHOCMATIU TICKET.

FOB COMJBX8S :.tum T t V v n dim
Sd 41 T. M. Simmons, of Craven.
trd tt Chart- - W. McClammy, of Pender.
4th John Graham, of Orange,
6th jas. W. Held, of Rockingham. ;

6th Alfred Bjowltnd, of Robeson. .

7th John s, Henderson, of Rowan. '

8th W. H. B. Cowles, of Wilkes.
9th Tho. D. Johnston, of Buncombe.

ton tqb bupiimb court bknch :
For Chief Justice. Hon. W. N- - BYSmitb.
For Associate Justices, Hon. Thbs. 8. Ashe

and lion- - A. o. Jklerrimon.
I0B THE BCPIBIOB COURT BUTCH I

SrdDist H. G. Connor of Wilson.
4th " Walter Park, of Wake. :.

6th " K. T. Boykin, of Sampson. '

8th " W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus,
9th J. F. Graves, of Surry. ; '
10th " A. C Avery, of Burke.
Itth " J. H. Memmon, of Bunoombe.

FOB TH1 SOLICITORS HIP
1st Disk, J. H. Blount, o! PerquimahaV ' '

Sd " W. A. Dunn, of Halifax.
Srd D. "Worth ington, of Martin;
4th '" Swift GMloway, of Wayne.
6th i. A- - Long, of Durham. '

6th " C U. AUn, of Duplin. '

7th Frank McNeill, of Rockingham.
8th " B. F. Cong, of IredelL '

9th " B B. Glenn, of Forsyth.
10th W. H. Bower, of aldwelL
11th ' F. L borne, of Mecklenburg. ,

Uth " G. 8. Ferguson, of Haywood.

How is it that although Mrs. U 8.
Grant baa received tame $350,000 as
proceed of the sale of the General's
book, the New lork Son has had to
offer to pay th $500 bill for the em-

balming of the! General's bod j f The
combination of facts does not look well
for the Grants who are alive.

Thi jopnaliata who will visit this
eitj to see" the fair and attend the con-

vention represent both of the neat po
litical parties and many industrial in--
tjreata.

From Maine, we understand, will be
Augusta, Portland and Bangor- - editors

. and one Lewiaton editor, Hon. F. L
Biogley, M. C, editor of the Cawiston
Journal. j There will be also Vermont,
New Hampshire, Rhode bland and Con
neetiont newspaper men. Several from
each State are; to come. Sfch able
Massachusetts journals as the Boston
Herald, the Worcester Sdt. the Woraou
ter Gs setts an4 more than a deceit be
sides will; have correspondents, : while
interior New York will send a lares
delegation, among whom will be a staff
writer oi ; uk: Aioany Journal once
edited bv the lite Thurlow Weed. New
Jersey will send half a dc ten, and Pens- -
ayivania two score or more, the latter
representing nearly every large manu-
facturing wntre' in that State. Y':

The president of the Oaacre Judd
Company,' Mr. David W. Judd, will
represent the American Agriculturist,
and George Neyes, Esq. , of Boston , pro
prietor ana cursor oi the niaaohuetti
Plodehman. isitxDeeted also ' Phi'.
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimorewill
nave several ci jineir representatives in
atte4dar.ee. Most of these gentlemen
will preach the city Tuesday evening;
bv the Seaboard and Boanoka
The! eombg of the head of the Orange
Judd Company's an event of no little
impdrtarce to ouf farmers and: to all

"who have farm lands to seUt? The
American Agriculturist has an immense
circujatio, and fwhat it says is reecived
with imDlicit confidence bv ita iAT
We tope the display ef fruits and of
iarm proauets wui be sueh as to satisty
Mr. Juod that-Nort- h Carolina is the
otate oi all others for Ameriean imm-i-
grant.- -

j ' , ,
I Timer HPi.irruc" hjs ticiet-eplitte- r Is the worst of all

party! disorganixjrs. A ticket is nomi
nated: for the purpose of earrying out

the best maierialpossible, it it earefnllv
weighed and balloeed to the eni that
the greatest sueeees may be attainedJ It
should therefore; always be sopporte
in its entirety. The seratshbi of an)
part of it inj ores j the whole, ' sisee ith
removal oil no nirtm m K tiGrrtAaA i T.

other words, all the parts of the ticket
are essential to tne Dringmg abouf Of
the reirult which is desired.' 'The loss
of any1 one name deprives all the otaeis
oi ue support wmen u is intended they
snau receive iron that one, and soltut
whole ticket is weakened. The troe nirt
man will for these reasons invar iabh
vote the party ticket straight. He de
sires the prevaleaoe of the great prihoi
nles adveeated bv hi nrt nA k.
knows: that this can be secured onl bj
the stauuohdbt , support of the-Dart-

regular neminee.j It should be a matter
of pricoiple with all men, this voting
for eaddidates. Personal likes and Hi..
likes should not be prrmitted to nave
sway, rnnoipies, not nun, are what ai
necessary: in government, and it is prin
oipies uu we snouia vote lor.

The Democrat ticket in Wake is
threatened with .'defeat bv
.i . , . i ... . reason

r- ,-
tnis tcnaeney to split. Ljt us soo,
fellow! Bemocrats. that the dan
gcr is juf away bfora t ie 2 1 of No
vernier, i Let each one of us see that so
far as m us lies the straight dem eratic
nwuj:iuM)a oy every democrat: ,16

voter iu tne county. o only can we
hopo to rjstain th les. iags f gox4 gov
emmeui ; wnioa democracy his
given us. oj only ein we avoid
a return to the duk dtys and dark
dains's of 1868-8- 'J. !. nH .a i

,mamber that nightmare of pritaded
government, ana puau we not now do
cvorvthinff in our bower to nnt KWn nd
question' the possibility of its return
it personal preferences stand in our
wiv let; us nut them aside. Let us vou
the straight, full, f rounded, democratic
ticket for the sake of thi supremely
important principles which can enlv be
maintained through the democratic
party. .Let us put out of onrl mindj

idef we may uvf of ffUttaif 9t

GROCERS!; '

i
Kttyr September Catch rL

Freak Cored CXHtTiah.
lresh Hullets.
KoeUerriiif;

IPISfl POTITOES

Hash stocf of Hsrrin.
Celebrated Pickles, Sauces aid Catsups fta

glass and by the measure.

j WILSON & MASON'S TINE

crmers m mn
Just te Head. '

OKANGES AND LEMONS,

rnicn tow. ,

CI B. Bis A Cos

I LUNCH MLLK BISCUIT.

Th Km all T1.:. n 1 ftm. will VIWIWI. j,

j

Tlh largely increased demand tor this ex-
cellent Cracker makes tt aeeetsary to keep
them la larger stock. Am agent for tbe manu-faeioie- rs,

f shall be pbased to rive close
prices to the trade by the barrel or la lota.

4
' '

Bhil Ppice 15c to Ib. :

!
"

; l'.

.lilao Wilson's Craekan aad Cfckaa t '

Pearts Biscuit latins, ate,, etc.
i

K J. HARDIN.

Canned Tomatoes.
Ififtyease Tomatoes, this season's packing,

Choke.
Meats, J lab. Fine Putter1 Rnffara. Tml

Coffees, Ac, c. c .
'

TsbJe Su ppl les of every deecriptioB, ef best

All goods promptly delrrered and fully

E. J. BALDIN.

& Coxier.

STILISH MESS F1BEICS
i V

We I shall display Monday and during the
WCMe

Mo
1 llUfUlUlUt)

IN

Plush i Wool
JIND PLUSH AND SILK EFFECTS.

i '
' ,

These will be the richest desifms shown tn any
market this season, together with large
' bees of plaia aad fan7 81'ks, Satins,

. Vehreta. PlusSes, Ac; skw a stag.
- nIndent stock of plain and
I fancy Suitings, Plaida.

444ach Ladies CI th at only 5Se par yard.
S84ach r 1 i j ill pun at 14e per yard.

Our stock has' aeer been so complete or
our criees so low. live us a call.

BLACK CASHMERES and BLACK GOODS
,

; A SPECIALTY. ,

Horn's & Garter.

Bagging!
AND

5 ! .
i

1

AT LOWEST PBICESETEB Sold, 1

1.0D0 yds flue Dnundee Bagging for s kcets
10.MO yards 1 b BagglngT

10,fSo jards U lb Bagring.
f.dOO yards l lb Bagging.
S Q00 varda St lb Bagging.
1,000 bundles Arrow aad Delta TIBS.

Don't Put it Off
Send in your orders at oaee to

M.TsNORRIS&BRO.,
Cotton Sf Hers, Wholesale Groeers and Com- -

p j mian n Merchants. --

N- f'i1 11 Martin Ut., aid 11 and 1't rsm, aielgn, M. C

jmOINlA VALLEY

SEED OATS.
1.000 J bushala ' Rrnawl Wt.4t Tt.lfOska; the FINEST ever offered on our.

kteaatetsPknaAal

11:


